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some of our papers are se devoid cf bonour, that the defamation of tbe coun-

try and attempts te ruin its credit are net cf infrcquent occurrence. No

class cf people bave more epportuîiities for doing good, for elevating the

toue cf the peoplo's life, for remeving prejudices, and imparting wisdom.

and knowiedge, than bave journalists. But bow many cf thei net oniy

waste but abuse tbese opportuîîities f Provinciaiism, sectionalisin, selfisb-

ness, is more encouraged than discouragyed by a large portion cf tbe press,

more especially by that portion which bappens for flic turne te be opposing

the Government cf the day.

But none cf these evils are irremediable. Let us rise Up and figbt

against thein. We Canadians bave inucbi te inspire us with faith both in

curselves and in our country, and crn eed is that we sbouid feel this, that

it should take possession cf our seuls, tiîat it sbouid wax strcng and

hecome a living andi active power aniengst us. Bulief iii the endurance cf

our nationality, in the stability cf our institutions, is steadily, if slowly,

gaining greund. W/e are beginning te love our country, and te cherislh

our traditions. The notion cf heing, swallowed up, cf iosing our identity

by annexation te tbe United States is a notion that bas ceased te be

entertained l)y Canadians. A small rnînonity cf residents in some parts cf

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick may, for ecenemîc reasons, consider

annexation a thing te be desired ; but it is safe te say that this rninority

would dwindle down te numbers veny siail were the restrictions placed

upon international trade Iess burdensomoe tlîan they are. The political

institutions cf Amenicans bave ne fascination for Canadians. Thone are

net wanting ovidences te prove tbat our nationality, weak and imperfect

though it be, is yet sufficiently strong and mature te be independent cf

Custom flouse support. It is independent, toc, cf any feeling we may

have for the Amenicans theinselves. WVhen the author cf "Greater

Britain " visited our country twenty years age, hie remarked that Canadian

ieyalty te the British connection appe-ared te consist merely cf batred

toward the United States--a very extreme view surely, but withai net

without some grains cf truth. The inherited antipathy te the Americans

is one cf the charactoristies cf Canadians, and, though bappily much iess

bitter than in days gene by, is yet in our icone fasliionable circles a

characteristic stili marked enough te be soietiiPs cunspicucus and cften

amusing. But we ail know there is ofttimes a sincene mutuai admiration

and affection between individlual Caniadiaus and Amenicans, instances of

which will daily inultiply as the social intercounse between the two peoples

grows greater and greater. [t is to be regretted that the American Con-

gress bas, in se inany cases affecting the intercsts cf Canada, pursued a

course not altogether consistent with the justice and urbanity cf se great a

people. Its prescrnt attitude, for instance,, is one net calculated te premote

that friendliness cf feeling se inucb te ho desired betwecn the Dominion

and the Republic. Its action serves te keep alive that antipatby whicb

aIl right-thinking and biglh-ninded msen on both si(les cf the lino would

gladly sc die. It is unjust, however, te bring an indictient against a

whole people; it is unjust te visit, upon a whole people the sins cf its

Government, te judge a whole people by tIse uttenances cf blatant dema-

gogues, or by the expressions cf a press tee nmuch given te pandering te

the taste cf a lange section cf its population wbose deligbt is in Fenianisin,
whose joy is in dynamite. If thene is much te ccndemn amongst our

neighbours, there is aIse imuch te admire, and we must nemember that it is

easier te, condemn than te admire. Some yeans ago Lord Dufferin

declared that " tbe Amenicans are wise enougli te undenstand that it is

infinitely te the advantage cf the hurnan race that tise depncssing monetony

cf political tbcuglit on the Ainenican continent -should be varied and

eniivened by the develepinent cf a political systemn akin te, yet diverse

from their own, pnoductive cf a friendly ernulation, and offering many
points cf contrast and comparison which tbey alneady feel they can study

with advantage." Wbether on net the Ainenscans are gifted with the

wisdom imputed te tbern by the eminient Earl, Canadians have made it

manifest that tbey, at Ieast, tbink it would be te the advantage cf the

human race that there should be such a country as Canada and sucb a

people as Canadians. CARTEai TRoer.
Mont real.

THIi beauty and joyousness cf spning is net ail expnessed by the birds.
Tbe wild flowers cf the woodlands and pastures are ne iess eloquent.
W/hile yet the snew is lying deep in the recesses cf tise forest and swarmp,
the outskirts cf the woods and the grassy margins and fonce corners cf the
cultivated fields are bright with flowery constellations.

One may denivo an intense pleasure, simple and pure, frein the obser-
vation cf the order and progression cf the blooming cf the flcwers A
subtle mystory involves the beginning cf tlsings, a charin that allurean
çdlights the lover cf nature. But ho wiil need te begin bis visits to the,

forest very early in the season. Tbough notbing may have sprouted at
bis first coming, he will find a rainhle at tlîis tinie both pleasant and
refreshing. On the edge of the woods the snow bas înelted into pools of
water, which have already become the abode of initurerable frogs. Their
plaintive pipings cease abruptly at bis approach ;for theseý wood frogs are
very shy and rni4trustf ui of the ways of men. The bare limbs of the trees
and the diill gray of the f allen leaves are dreary enotugh, even tbeugh the
sight is relieved here and thiere by the briglît scarlet bernies of the winter-
green, balf concealed beneath the rich glossy green leaves. But ail the
air is tilled with the delicious woodsy odeur of dead leaves, and the moist
bark of trees, the faint, sweet scent of the freslî swellingy buds, or the
resinous fragrance of whispering pines.

When a wee< lias passed, let the raînhier visit again his favourite
woods. The pools have nearly disappeared, and tlie ground is rapid]y dry-
ing up. Then lie becomes uuickly sensible of somne strange influence
abroad. It stirs in the soil and the trees ; it permeates bis own being. A
sulent but inighty speli seems to have beeiî laid upon ail nature. A quiet
ecstasy of expectation is upon him. At last he reaches a sunfly spiot on

the sheltered side of a great elm, where orîly a week sinCe nothing was to
be seen but dead leaves ; now hie finds a littie garden of beauty. The
hepatica * and the claytonia are in full bloom, yellow violets are peepingo
out, and perhaps a trilliuîn is just unfolding, its single bud of garnet and
green, or an adder-tongue droops its yellow lily.

Next week hie may find, as well, the pure white flowers of the wood-
anernone and the blood-root, and th(e pink-tinged and sxveet-scented blos-
soins of the trailing arbutus or Mayflower. But the last flower is rarer
in most localities than the others inentioned, and aiso siiorter lived ; and
one may spend many houirs in vain burîting for it. About the saine tuine
the woodbine begins to bloom, but its pale yeilow flowers are seldom
noticed.

The dandelion is ameng the cariiest of our wîld field flowers, and ini
the late autumn its last hlossoins glearn aînong the falling snows. Last
year the dandelion flewered in the sunny lawns of Toronto as early at least
as the 3rd of May ; frost-bitten and witbered, the brave flower was stili
blooming on the i 5th of November.

The dandelion bas net been glorifled in poetry and song, but it is not,
therefore, the less beautiful. The violet, tbe- lily, and the rose are not ail
of Nature's handiwork in flowers. Buirns found the daisy beautiful; ho
did not malte it se, and it may be that the poets bave not seen ail the
flowers. Common the dandelion is, to be sure, but common also are the
stars, and the spiendour of tbe moonlight on the, waten, and the golden
burst of the sunrise over the huIls. We cannot affnrd to lose any portion
of the beauty of nature because of its comionness ; no one can find a
higber beauty, many can possess no other. And then scarcity is not an
element of beauty. The fault may be in ourselves ; perhaps oun eyes are
dulled with su mnuch seeing, since beauty abounds. The children at least,
fresh and unprejudiced, appreciate the dandelion. After the dreary
winter, boys and girls welcorne with shouts of gladness the firstyvelLow blos-
somns glowing in the grass. Tbey adorni tbemselves withi dandelions, they
take them to their desks iii the sch>olroom, and tlîey fill the panlour vases
wîth tbemi in tbeir bornes.

Few appreciate ful!y the exquisite grace of formi ami delicacy of colour
in our spring wild flowers. Coinpared with tliem, the early flowers of the
garden are gross and comnion-looking. 1'Consider the hules of the field,"
said the Master ages ago, and there is stili untold wisdin iii the counsel.
For in our bigbly cultivated varieties of flowcrs tliere is sometbing missing
-we scarcely know what-of the beauty and clîarni of the netural blos-
soin. Jacqueinnt roses and quadricoloured pansies have a certain gor-

g(-eous beauty in tlheir coloun and structure, but for sweet and simple love-
iiness there are people wbo prefer the bniar rose of the roadside or the little
blue violets of tbe shady pastunes. Then the devotees of fashion and of a
certain artificiai style of art have very mccli doubted if indeed tlie wild
flowers are more beautiful than the splendid array of 1'kings in their
glory." Yet it is safe to say that tbe old assertion would bear the test Of
an actual comparison of the objects namied. We bave no monanchs in
Amnerica te experiment with, but let us suppose that bis serene and un-
spenkable highness of Tunkey were to visit our country. We inay with
an effort imagine hlm reclining witlî al] bis nmagnificence of robes and

jewels in a little woodland plot of wild flcwers-on a sbady green bank Of

bepaticas and anemones, if yeu will, ani bow coarrse and cheap and mean-
looking then the glony of Solomon. becoies The flewers cry out agraifl5t
the desecratien, and we feel tbey are.justified. Let us aeknowledge fonth-
witb that witb ail oun skill in art and industry a forest flowen confoundo
oun greatest pretensions.

There is inspiration, too, in tbe wild flowers. Tbat is a tender story Of
tbe Af rican explorer, Mungo Park, diesp.--iing and exhausted, lying down
te die oii the banks cf tb(, ]ordly Niger, yet rising again inspîred and
cbeened te noblen effort by the beauty cf a little flowen that cbanced te be
grewing nean bis closing eyes. And te tbe jaded man cf affairs of Our
inodern days, wcany te death with the diii cf tewns and cities, and the
dneany routine cf daily life, tbere is ne other sucb refneshing as he miaY
obtain frein a walk tbrougbh field and forest, if bie will but yield bimself te
the soething influences cf the beauty that surrounids hum. Here is the
true recreatien and the beginning cf a new life.

Many city people do net know what fine opportunities thiere are for the
observation and enjoymont of wîld flowers in tbeir vicinity. Yet withifl a
few minutes' walk of tbe tramways cf rnost cities there are patches cf
woodland, and ravines and valleys, wbere oun native flowers are te be foiIld

in great abundance and variety. But the amateur searchen must go with-

*We are indehted tc our contributcr for a fine specimen of the _Hepatica, picked ini the

Rouge Valley, April l5th -the flust wiId flower cf this season, we should suppose.-Ev).
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